A primary objective of the Wisconsin Dairy Modernization Survey was to compare features of free-stall barns available to dairy producers. This study used data from a large random sample of expanding dairy farms to determine whether the theoretical benefits of particular free-stall configurations bear out under onfarm conditions. Comparisons were made among herds using free-stall barns as their primary housing for new versus remodeled facilities, barn design, bedding used, feed-delivery design, manure removal strategies, animal restraint, maternity areas, overcrowding, and cooling methods. Producers who made the transition from tie-stall housing to free-stall housing were satisfied with this decision. New free-stall barns provided a more desirable environment for the herds than remodeled free-stall barns, although initial investments were higher. When new free-stall barns were compared, herds with four-row barns had higher production, lower somatic cell count, and higher stocking rates than herds with six-row barns. Respondents were more satisfied with four-and six-row barns than with two-and threerow barns. Respondents felt sand provided some advantages for cow comfort, while satisfaction with bedding cost and manure handling was higher with mattresses. Dairy Herd Improvement data showed no difference in milk production or somatic cell count for producers who chose sand or mattress-based free stalls. Respondents were more satisfied with the use of drive-through feeding than other feed-delivery designs. Most producers chose to use tractor scrapers to remove manure; however, producers who used automated systems were more satisfied with manure management. Few differences were observed when comparing self-locking head gates to palpation rails. Overcrowding did not have any adverse affect on production or user satisfaction with 528 feed intake or cow comfort. Using supplemental cooling appeared to facilitate higher production. (
INTRODUCTION
The Wisconsin dairy industry is experiencing a major restructuring. Dairy operators are incorporating modern technologies to help improve efficiency and the quality of life of their families and workers. Many Wisconsin dairy producers have expanded or modernized their operations in recent years. Limited research has been conducted on the real benefits achieved by producers who have modernized facilities. Speicher et al. (1978) studied difficulties and challenges related to expansion of Michigan dairies in the 1970s and determined that dairy farmers experienced increased difficulties with animal health, heat detection, manure handling, and labor management following expansion. Norell et al. (1981) examined changes in milk production following expansion and found that production often drops after expansion, depending on the change in housing system and management. Minnesota research concluded that a common denominator for herds that had increased milk production in the early 1990s was a move toward larger herd sizes and more modern facilities (Stahl et al., 1999) . Smith et al. (1997) conducted a survey in 1994 to determine the influence of housing on productivity that demonstrated advantages for free-stall barns (FSB), covered feeding, and automatic take-off units.
The Wisconsin Dairy Modernization Survey was designed to examine both production responses and producer perceptions related to the modernization of their operation. Surveys that are designed to examine management practices and production responses to management changes are valuable in identifying disparities between experimental findings and field results (Howard et al., 1992) . The survey used in the present study was designed to 1) determine what changes were made, 2) identify changes in herd productivity resulting from these changes, 3) measure producer satisfaction with regard to these changes, 4) provide information to producers considering future expansion, and 5) identify topics for further research.
This paper focuses specifically on the use of FSB by a subset of 244 Wisconsin dairies that used such barns as their primary type of housing. Areas examined included transition from tie-stall barns, type of barn, new versus remodeled facilities, bedding type, feed-delivery design, manure removal, animal restraint, overcrowding, maternity area, and cooling methods.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data provided by AgSource and Richland County
Wisconsin Dairy Herd Improvement Cooperative were utilized to identify Wisconsin herds that had expanded between 1994 and 1998. Herds were selected if herd size had increased by at least 50% for smaller herds (60 to 100 cows) or at least 40% for larger herds (>100 cows). Additional herds that had increased herd size, but were not DHI members, were identified via letters written to all members of Professional Dairy Producers of Wisconsin. Six hundred and ninety-four surveys were mailed with preaddressed stamped envelopes on April 5, 1999. Of the 694 farms that received the survey, 604 were identified through DHI, 95 through the Professional Dairy Producers of Wisconsin letter, and 50 through other referrals (some herds were listed in multiple sources). Follow-up postcards were sent to those who had not responded by April 15. County Extension agents were asked to encourage dairy producers to complete the survey and to offer their assistance if necessary.
Our survey was designed to gather information about the use of various management practices and facility types, as well as farmers' satisfaction with the overall dairy and performance of specific facilities in recently expanded dairies. The survey included 280 questions related to herd size, milking system, housing facilities, cropping and feed-delivery designs, labor management, animal acquisitions, animal handling facilities, and satisfaction with the expansion experience.
Three hundred thirty-six (48%) surveys were returned by July 16. Because some of the respondents did not meet survey criteria, returned unusable questionnaires, or declined to participate, 302 (44%) surveys were analyzed. Herd summary information from Ag-Source was combined with the survey data when available. Milk production data was only included for Holstein herds. Herds were categorized based on current herd size, magnitude of expansion, and type of expansion. Herd size categories were established by dividing herds into quintiles. For many questions, producers were asked to indicate their satisfaction with a particu-Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 84, No. 2, 2001 lar aspect of their operation by choosing a number on a scale from one (very dissatisfied) to five (very satisfied). The authors, with the assistance of survey specialists, edited data to remove inconsistencies and physical impossibilities. In this study, respondents who housed at least 75% of their herd in FSB in 1998 (244 respondents) were utilized for FSB comparisons, whereas all 302 surveys were utilized for the comparison of herds that made the transition from tie-stall barns to FSB. Cows per full-time equivalent (FTE) was calculated by dividing the reported number of milking and dry cows in 1998 by the number of FTE (1 FTE = 50 h of labor per week).
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (1999) . Comparisons between groups of herds were conducted using an independent sample t-test. Comparisons involving multiple groups were conducted using the general linear model univariate procedure. Differences among means were tested using the least significant differences post hoc test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Transition to Free-Stall Barns
Dairy cattle in Wisconsin have traditionally been housed in tie-stall or stanchion barns. A paradigm shift is occurring as more producers are moving to FSB as the primary housing for the milking herd. Among the 244 respondents in this survey that used FSB as their primary housing in 1998, 156 had used a tie-stall or stanchion barn exclusively in 1994. This dramatic change is likely because producers recognize the reduced labor, increased cow comfort, and increased efficiency associated with FSB. Valde et al. (1997) concluded that differences in disease incidence and fertility problems made FSB a more desirable housing system than tie-stall barns.
Changes in production and satisfaction levels for producers who modernized their operation by changing housing type were measured in the survey. The group of producers surveyed observed an average increase in rolling herd average (RHA) for milk of 841 kg (1850 lb) during this period. An earlier study (Norrell et al., 1981) reported that producers changing from stall barn to FSB showed reduced milk production immediately after expansion, followed by recovery within 2 yr of the housing change. More recent research (Stahl et al., 1999) indicated that producers who switched to FSB had increased production and improved labor efficiency 5 yr after expansion.
The average RHA for milk was 938 kg (2063 lb) higher (P < 0.05) for producers that housed cows exclusively in FSB than for producers that housed cows in tie-stall barns. Some of the difference in production between these two housing types could be due to management practices of the owners. Producers who use only tiestall barns are often traditional, smaller, family farms that utilize fewer productivity-enhancing technologies (Buttel et al., 2000) . Age of facilities may also contribute to this difference, because the tie-stall barns or stanchion barns were typically older than FSB.
Respondents who changed to free-stall housing were generally satisfied with its effect on animal performance. Survey participants who changed housing type were asked to compare the performance of their operation in 1994 with its current performance on a scale from one (much worse) to five (much better). Producers perceived that housing performance had improved for all factors considered. The percentages of producers who selected "much better" for housing performance measures were as follows: feeding convenience, 91%; cow comfort, 81%; hock damage, 74%; teat damage, 71%; cow cleanliness, 57%; ability to move animals, 57%; feed intake, 53%; udder health, 48%; and manure management, 40%. Group feeding in FSB, rather than individual feeding of animals in tie-stall barns, probably had a major influence on the responses regarding ease of feeding. Free-stall design, bedding material selection, and animal freedom contributed to the high satisfaction ratings for cow comfort, cow cleanliness, hock damage, and teat damage. Manure management had the lowest increase in level of satisfaction and was probably related to a change from barn cleaners in tiestall barns to tractor scraping in FSB since tractor scraping increases manure handling labor requirements.
New Versus Remodeled Free-Stall Barns
The majority (66%) of producers in this study utilized new FSB exclusively, and the remainder used either remodeled FSB (10%) or both new and remodeled FSB (23%). Table 1 shows production levels and satisfaction averages for respondents in these three categories. Average RHA for milk in 1998 did not differ between the three groups, although the increase in average RHA for milk since 1994 was higher (P < 0.05) for herds using remodeled FSB (2936 vs. 1655 and 1745 lb; respectively). This suggests that both new and remodeled facilities can support high production if constructed correctly. The producers who remodeled their facilities did not increase herd size as dramatically and had lower investment per stall than producers in the other two categories.
Respondents who used new FSB or new and remodeled FSB had higher (P < 0.05) satisfaction with cow comfort, cow cleanliness, and feeding convenience than respondents using only remodeled facilities. Respon-Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 84, No. 2, 2001 dents who had new FSB were more satisfied with their ability to move animals and manage manure than respondents with remodeled facilities. The differences in cow comfort and cow cleanliness and ability to move animals likely occurred because producers who built new FSB were not hindered by the constraints of an existing facility. Seventy-five percent of producers with new FSB utilized drive-through feeding, and this may contribute to the difference in satisfaction with feeding convenience. All of the satisfaction parameters favored the construction of new housing; however, this must be examined considering the costs associated with each choice. Reported cost per stall for respondents using remodeled FSB was less (P < 0.05) than those who chose new and remodeled or new only ($534 vs. $980 and $1,107; respectively).
Free-Stall Type
Respondents to this survey elected to build barns in the following proportions: four-row, 39%; three-row, 25%; six-row, 23%; and two-row, 7%. The disadvantages for three-and six-row barns compared with two-and four-row barns are increased heat stress and reduced feeding area (Smith et al., 1996) , although building space requirements should be lower for these barns. The three-row and six-row barns also require three rows of cows on two manure alleys versus two rows of cows; which increases cow congestion and may restrict access to feed and water. A six-row barn is wider and results in about 20% less building space per cow than a fourrow barn on a per-stall basis. As a result, ventilation can become a problem because more cows share a given amount of airflow (Midwest Plan Service, 1997) .
Free-stall barn configurations were compared for all FSB barns (all FSB) and for respondents with only new FSB to remove the effect of remodeled structures (Table  2) . When all FSB were compared, the average RHA for milk in 1998 was higher (P < 0.05) for four-row barns than for three-row barns (22,938 vs. 21,528 lb). Among new FSB, 1998 RHA for milk was higher (P < 0.05) for four-row barns than for two-, three-, and six-row barns (23,455 vs. 20,482, 21,297, and 22,077 lb; respectively) . Increases in production during the 5-yr period studied among the four groups were not significantly different. Average linear SCS was significantly lower (P < 0.05) in new four-row barns than in new six-row barns (2.71 vs. 2.95).
Operations with six-row barns achieved more cows per FTE than respondents with two-or three-row barns (47 vs. 35 and 38; respectively). Among only new FSB, cows per FTE was higher for four-and six-row barns than for two-and three-row barns. Producers who built two-and three-row barns had smaller herds. This differ- Average satisfaction reported on a scale from 1 (very dissatisfied) to 5 (very satisfied).
ence in labor efficiency may be partially related to their crop enterprise. The average acres per cow were 3.38, 3.37, 2.64, 2.61, and 2.31 for herds of the 60 to 105, 106 to 145, 146 to 220, 221 to 360, and >360 cows per herd, respectively. The three largest groups had fewer (P < 0.05) acres per cow than the two smaller groups. No differences in producer satisfaction were observed among the four FSB types for hock damage, teat damage, udder health, feed intake, bedding usage and cost, or manure management. Producer satisfaction with two-row barns was lower than for other types of barns for cow comfort, cow cleanliness, and feeding convenience when all FSB were evaluated, but not for new FSB. Remodeled facilities may have contributed to this difference, and this difference may be due to outside feeding or some other design feature. Satisfaction with the ability to move animals was lower for three-row barns than for other FSB, and this may be due to difficulty in moving cows from back pens through front pens with this design. Reported cost per stall was higher for four-row and six-row barns than for two-and three-row barns, because narrower buildings are cheaper to build and drive-by feeding reduces barn size requirements. When only new drive-through FSB were compared (Table 3), the cost per stall was not significantly different. The cost of six-row barns may have been influenced by the fact that 20% of these barns were built with slatted floors compared with only 2% of four-row barns.
Both four-and six-row barns are normally built with drive-through feeding, and most large-scale producers contemplating a new FSB consider four-or six-row designs. Data from Table 5 indicate the overall superiority of a drive-through feed-delivery design versus other alternatives. To remove the effects of feed delivery design and remodeled barns, we compared free-stall configurations among the subset of respondents who had new FSB and utilized drive-through feeding ( Table 3 ). The results show that 1998 RHA for milk was higher (P < 0.05) in four-row barns than three-row or six-row designs (23,644 vs. 21,379 and 21,733 lb; respectively), while having a higher (P < 0.05) stocking rate (112 vs. 95 and 103%; respectively). No significant difference in RHA was observed prior to expansion. Average linear SCS was lower (P < 0.05) in four-row barns than in sixrow barns (2.73 vs. 2.96). No significant differences, among this subset of farms, in the levels of producer satisfaction, labor efficiency, or cost per stall were found.
Bedding Type
With FSB, the stall base and bedding should be designed to supply a comfortable bed with a clean, dry Average satisfaction reported on a scale from 1 (very dissatisfied) to 5 (very satisfied). Average satisfaction reported on a scale from 1 (very dissatisfied) to 5 (very satisfied).
surface (Midwest Plan Service, 1997; Stowell, 2000) . The most common choices for stall bases among survey respondents were sand (59%) and mattresses (28%). A sand bed provides both the base and the bedding for a stall. Sand has been promoted as a stall base because it is inorganic, drains well, provides traction in alleys, is less likely to harbor mastitis-causing organisms, and is less conducive to hock injuries (Stowell, 2000) . Sand has lower bacterial levels, which can influence mastitis (Britten, 1994; Hogan et al., 1989; McFarland et al., 1994; Stowell, 2000) . Bedding mattresses are often placed over a hard stall base such as concrete. Mattresses provide adequate cushion for the cow, and bedding costs are often reduced. Research indicates that cows prefer mattresses to other materials placed over a concrete base, as indicated by frequency and duration of use (Rodenburg et al., 1994 (Rodenburg et al., , 2000 . Supplemental bedding in the form of sawdust, straw, corn stalks, shredded newspaper, or other organic material is required to keep the mattress surface dry. We found that the RHA for milk and linear SCS did not differ (P < 0.05) between herds using mattresses and herds using sand (Table 4) . Smith et al. (1997) also reported that free-stall bedding (sand, dirt, sawdust, shavings, peanut hulls, or mattresses) did not significantly affect milk quality. Although no differences in linear SCS were observed among the herds in this study, SCS may not fully reflect incidences of environmental mastitis because of the short duration of these infections. Producers with sand reported higher satisfaction (P < 0.05) with udder health than those with mattresses. This may reflect differences in mastitis experienced with inorganic bedding materials and producers' perceptions of the incidence of environmental mastitis in the herd.
In other research, cow comfort has been measured as a function of stall usage. That research (Rodenburg et al., 2000) suggested that mattresses provided greater cow comfort than did sand. Producers have reported (Britten, 1994) reduced cow comfort and increased manure-handling problems when inorganic bedding materials are used. Rodenburg et al. (2000) also indicated that hock abrasions were less prevalent in sand-bedded FSB compared with mattresses.
The following cow comfort comparisons can be made based on producer perceptions. In new FSB, herds using sand had lower (P < 0.05) culling rates than herds using mattresses (34 vs. 29%). Producers using sand were more satisfied (P < 0.05) with cow cleanliness than producers using mattresses. Producers using sand in new FSB reported higher (P < 0.05) satisfaction with cow comfort. Respondents using sand were more satisfied (P < 0.05) with the amount of hock damage than respondents using mattresses. Sand provides more traction for animals and shifts easily as the cow rises from the stall, so cows are less likely to slip and injure their hocks.
Producers using mattresses were more satisfied (P < 0.05) with bedding usage and cost and manure management than producers who used sand. Sand can accumulate rapidly in the manure reception and storage pits and is abrasive to equipment and difficult to pump. As a result, producers often have trouble handling sandladen manure. The present study indicates that both systems can support comparable milk production and SCS.
The cost of FSB with mattresses was higher (P < 0.05) than the cost of FSB with sand bases. The purchase and installation of mattresses added to the expense of constructing a FSB. Respondents who chose to use mattresses were more likely to have new facilities, fourrow or six-row barns, drive-through feeding, and automated manure collection systems. Each of these factors contributes to the difference in cost discussed above. This survey indicates a trend to a lower labor requirement and decreased bedding usage and cost with mattress-based barns, but no attempt was made to calculate the ongoing costs of sand and mattress-based barns. Additional research is needed to determine the annualized costs of each.
Responses related to changing bedding types were also observed. The two most predominant changes were switching from straw to sand and from straw to mattresses. Survey participants who changed bedding types were asked to compare the performance of their 1994 operation to that of their current operation on a scale from one (much worse) to five (much better). Producers who made the change from straw bedding to sand reported the change in average performance for udder health was better than those who made the change from straw to mattresses. This could indicate a reduction in environmental mastitis for herds switching to inorganic bedding material. The group that switched stall base but still used organic bedding materials did not perceive as great an improvement in udder health.
The percentages of producers who switched from straw to sand and who selected a "much better" performance, were as follows: cow comfort, 90%; hock damage, 88%; teat damage, 82%; cow cleanliness, 71%; feed intake, 66%; udder health, 63%; ability to move animals, 52%, bedding usage and cost, 43%, and manure management, 32%. Improvements in cow comfort, teat damage, cow cleanliness, and udder health are likely related to the inorganic properties of sand and the additional traction and cushion provided. The percentages of pro- ducers who switched from straw to mattresses and who selected "much better" for housing performance measures were as follows: cow comfort, 80%; teat damage, 74%; manure management, 71%; ability to move animals, 69%; hock damage, 63%; cow cleanliness, 51%; bedding usage and cost, 49%. Improvements in cow comfort, teat damage, and hock damage are related to design features of mattresses. Improved manure management may be related the smaller amount of bedding material needed on top of mattress-based free stalls.
Feed-Delivery Design
Three different feeding-delivery designs were examined in this survey: drive-through feeding, where feed is delivered inside the barn (64%); drive-by feeding, where feed is delivered along a side of the barn (18%); and outside feeding, where animals must go outside to eat (8%). Among all FSB in this study, producers who used drive-through feeding had higher (P < 0.05) average RHA for milk in 1998 than respondents who used outside feeding (Table 5) . No differences were observed among feed-delivery designs for change in RHA for milk over the period studied. Among only new FSB, producers with drive-through feeding had higher (P < 0.05) average RHA for milk in 1998 than respondents with drive-by feeding, although the change in RHA for milk was not significant. A study of southern US dairy herds (Smith et al., 1997) showed that herds fed inside the FSB or under a covered roof had higher milk production and lower SCS than those fed outside. Production in drive-by barns may be lower than in drive-through barns because cow comfort may be compromised and feed may be damaged by precipitation.
For all FSB, respondents using drive-through feeding had higher cows per FTE than respondents using driveby feeding. Respondents using drive-through feeding reported higher (P < 0.05) satisfaction with feeding convenience. Drive-through feeding is more desirable for the operator, especially when feed is pushed up, because of the efficient arrangement of the barn and the cover provided by indoor feeding. Respondents using drivethrough feeding had higher (P < 0.05) satisfaction with manure management. Seventy-eight percent of producers using drive-through feeding had new facilities, and differences in manure handling observed were likely associated with age of facilities rather than feed-delivery design. Another possible explanation for this advantage in manure handling is that four-row barns and six-row barns are designed to handle manure from four pens with one collection point. Respondents using drivethrough feeding reported higher (P < 0.05) satisfaction with their ability to move animals. This may be the result of better cow traffic patterns when planning a new FSB. Cow traffic patterns can be considered in the planning process for new FSB more easily than in remodeled FSB. No differences in cow traffic satisfaction were observed when only new FSB were considered.
Free-stall barns with drive-through feeding cost more per stall than FSB with drive-by feeding, and FSB with drive-by feeding cost more per stall than FSB with outside feeding. These differences in costs were a function of differences in age of the barns and the proportion of four-row barns and six-row barns using drive-through feeding. The cost of a four-row barn or a six-row barn is typically higher than two-row or three-row barns because of the additional width of the barn and the additional square footage required for covering the feeding lane. Some producers using outside feeding may have calculated the cost of the barn without including the cost of the outside feeding area.
Manure Removal
Manure management becomes increasingly important as herds increase in size. Frequent, effective manure removal is necessary to keep cows clean. Clean cows are less susceptible to mastitis and require less preparation time in the parlor. Producers often must choose between labor-intensive tractor scraping or more capital-intensive automated manure collection systems such as automatic scrapers, slatted floors, and flush systems. The total costs and time associated with automated manure collection are frequently lower than for daily tractor scraping . The frequency of manure removal methods in this survey were (Table  6) : tractor scrape (80%), alley scrapers (11%), slatted floors (7%), and flush systems (2%), indicating a large percentage of these producers chose the less capitalintensive approach.
Respondents using alley scrapers, in all FSB and new FSB, achieved higher cows per FTE than respondents using tractor scraping (Table 6) . With cows per FTE as a measure of labor efficiency, producers who used slatted floors and flush systems had higher labor efficiency than producers who used tractor scraping, but insufficient numbers were available to show a statistical difference.
Examining both all FSB and new FSB, respondents using alley scrapers, slatted floors, or flush systems were more satisfied with manure management than respondents using a tractor to scrape manure. Tractor scraping was probably selected by producers to decrease initial costs, but the increased labor and management requirements of tractor scraping decreased their labor efficiency. Among all FSB, respondents using alley scrapers or slatted floors were more satisfied with bedding usage and cost than respondents using a tractor to scrape manure. This advantage was only observed for alley scrapers versus tractor scraping in new FSB. A high percentage (72%) of respondents with tractor scraping used sand for bedding, and this relationship between selection of tractor scraping and sand bedding may explain the difference in satisfaction with bedding usage and cost for manure-collection methods. Producers with more capital-intensive manure-removal methods likely chose mattresses because they are more compatible with automated manure-collection systems.
For all FSB, the slatted-floor system was significantly more costly per stall than alley scrapers or tractor scraping. This difference was only observed for slattedfloor barns over tractor scraping in new FSB. Building a pit under a barn adds to the initial construction costs. Miller (1998) compared projected costs of slatted-floor barns to barns designed for tractor scraping and found that, although investment costs for the slatted-floor system were 13.6% higher, 10 yr costs per cow were 68.3% lower. No health-related costs were included in these projections.
The majority (79%) of producers who changed from one type of manure handling system to another during the 5 yr period studied used barn cleaners in 1994 and tractor scraping in 1998. These producers also changed their housing type from tie-stall barns to FSB. Survey participants who changed manure handling strategies were asked to compare the performance of their 1994 operation to that of their current operation using a scale from one (much worse) to five (much better). The percentage of respondents reporting "much better" for change in average performance were as follows: hock damage, 78%; cow cleanliness, 62%; bedding usage and cost, 41%; and manure management, 36%.
Animal Restraint
Proper handling of animals requires the ability to sort and restrain animals for pregnancy diagnosis, treatments, estrus synchronization, AI, and hoof trimming. Self-locking head gates include a mechanism that allows for the catch and release of all cows along a feeding line. Palpation rails have been introduced recently as an inexpensive alternative to self-locking head gates when handling a large number of cows. Hardin et al. (1994) claimed that advantages associated with palpation rails include simplicity, cost, and construction ease.
Respondents who used self-locking head gates or palpation rails, in combination with other methods (animal handling chutes, accessing cows when in milking par- lor, catching animals in parlor return lane, and cornering animals in pen or free-stall), were compared (Table  7) . Respondents using palpation rails were more (P < 0.05) satisfied with the initial cost of animal restraint systems than respondents using self-locking head gates. The investment in building palpation rails involves a simple post-and-rail system in a centralized location. Self-locking head gates require investments for multiple self-locking mechanisms, ideally one for every cow in the barn. Batchelder (2000) reported that feed intake is significantly lower for cows in barns with self-locking head gates than it is for cows in barns without self-locking head gates, although animals in this study were only provided 1 wk to adjust to the self-locks. Bolinger et al. (1997) demonstrated that milk yield, SCC, DMI, and mastitis were not affected by restraint with self-locks when cows were locked up for less than 4 consecutive hours. Although some people are concerned that selflocking head gates reduce intake, this study shows no differences between the two groups for milk production or user satisfaction with DMI.
Based on these data, the type of animal restraint does not seem to affect the overall labor efficiency of the operation, because no differences were observed for cows per FTE or user satisfaction with labor efficiency. Satisfactions with ease of use, worker safety, and worker comfort for self-locking head gates or palpation rails were not statistically different. Some (Hardin et al., 1994) have claimed that operator safety is a benefit of palpation rails.
Maternity
To properly manage a modern dairy herd, a maternity area should be provided to house and handle cows during calving to reduce stress and manage disease transmission. A separate, disinfected maternity area is a key to a successful fresh cow and replacement management program (Heinrichs et al., 1987) . The primary calving alternatives studied in this survey were individual calving pens and bedding packs. A Pennsylvania study (Heinrichs et al., 1987) showed that fewer than 25% of herds had any type of maternity pen, and many of these were considered inadequate. In our survey, almost 76% of herds with free-stall housing had most or all of their animals calve in individual pens or on a bedding pack. Individual calving pens are more expensive to build than a bedding pack and require more labor.
Responses from producers who indicated that most or all of their animals calved in one particular location were compared (Table 8 ). Respondents using individual calving pens reported higher (P < 0.05) satisfaction with calf health than those using a bedding pack. This concurs with previous research showing that calf mortality is lower in herds when cows calve in individual box stalls compared with those calving in group maternity pens (Speicher et al., 1986) . Calves born on bedding packs are likely exposed to higher concentrations of disease-causing organisms than calves born in individual calving pens. Disinfecting between calvings may also be more prevalent with individual calving pens. Calving pens are generally viewed as providing a healthier environment; however, in this research no differences were observed for satisfaction with cow Table 8 . Mean (± SE) satisfaction values for calving locations in freestall barns using respondents who indicated that "most" or "all" of their cows calved in the respective location.
Individual
Group health. Respondents using a bedded pack achieved higher (P < 0.05) cows per FTE than those using individual calving pens, but producer satisfaction with labor use did not differ between the two groups. The increase in cows per FTE with bedded peaks probably is a result of easier monitoring and reduced handling of cows.
Overcrowding
Overcrowding a barn is a typical solution to increasing cow numbers without increasing facility investments. Concerns over cow comfort, reduced DMI, and lowered milk production discourage many producers from this practice. Virginia researchers (Friend et al., 1977) suggested that a barn can be overcrowded by up to 30% without affecting production or behavior. Cornell researchers (Batchelder, 2000) demonstrated that fewer animals eat postmilking and a lower percentage chew their cud in an overcrowded barn than in a barn without overcrowding. These lower chewing times were associated with increased acidosis and increased lameness. A British study (Leonard et al., 1996) indicated that overcrowded animals may have increased incidence of lameness resulting from reduced lying times.
Stocking rates for herds in this study with new FSB were calculated by dividing the reported number of cows housed in FSB by the reported number of stalls. Herds were divided into overcrowding categories to examine the effects of different stocking rates. No differences were observed between categories for satisfaction with DMI (Table 9 ). In this survey, average RHA for milk in 1998 and change in average RHA for milk during the 5-yr period studied were not statistically different between stocking rates. Satisfaction with cow comfort was consistent across all overcrowding categories.
No differences were observed for FSB cost per stall, but cost per cow decreased with increasing stocking rates and was lowest for barns that were 21 to 30% overcrowded. For all FSB, average stocking rates of 111% for four-row and 104% for six-row barns were reported ( Table 2) . The same production trends were found when four-row barns and six-row barns were analyzed separately. Few observations were available for six-row barns that were overcrowded, making statistical comparisons more difficult.
Cooling Methods
The majority (57%) of respondents did not use fans or sprinklers (Table 10) , 24% used fans only, 7% used sprinklers only, and 11% used both fans and sprinklers. Cows should be provided with good air movement (Midwest Plan Service, 1997). Proper ventilation designed Average satisfaction reported on a scale from 1 (very dissatisfied) to 5 (very satisfied).
to improve air movement is especially important in the summer. Supplemental cooling fans are used to force air over cows for more rapid heat loss. Sprinkling systems are often used to reduce the effects of extreme temperatures on cows. Excessive temperatures do not allow an animal to produce to her genetic potential. A study of Florida cows (Strickland et al., 1988) found that cows housed with fans and sprinklers had significantly higher DMI and milk production than those without fans and sprinklers during the summer. Average RHA for milk in 1998 was higher (P < 0.05) for herds using fans, sprinklers, or fans and sprinklers, although no differences were observed when looking at change in average RHA for milk over the 5-yr period. Any long-term effects of heat stress, such as decreased reproductive efficiency, decreased immunity, or increased mastitis, were not studied.
No differences were observed for average linear SCS. Cow comfort satisfaction scores did not vary statistically between groups. Respondents using neither fans nor sprinklers were more satisfied (P < 0.05) with cow cleanliness than respondents using both fans and sprinklers. Producers with both fans and sprinklers reported less satisfaction with cow cleanliness than those with neither, which can probably be attributed to wet stalls or cows lying in manure alleys.
CONCLUSIONS
Producers who made the transition from tie-stall to FSB appear to be satisfied with this decision. High production can be supported by either new or remodeled facilities, although producers appear to be more satisfied with new facilities. Overall, four-row barns and six-row barns outperform two-row barns and three-row barns. Drive-through feeding is superior to drive-by or outside feeding for almost all factors measured. With new drive-though FSB, producers choosing four-row barns had higher stocking rates, higher milk production, and lower average SCC than producers who chose six-row barns. Data from DHI showed no difference in milk production or SCC for producers who chose sand or mattress-based free-stalls. Producers who chose sand had higher cow comfort satisfaction scores, but mattresses were preferred for bedding usage, cost, and manure management issues. Alley scrapers, slatted floors, and flush systems appear to allow for easier manure management than tractor scraping. No differences were observed between self-locking head gates and palpation rails for labor efficiency, although producers were more satisfied with the initial cost of palpation rails. Individual calving pens appear to provide an advantage for calf health. Overcrowding did not affect milk production for herds in this survey. Supplemental cooling improves milk production but appears to reduce cow cleanliness.
The results of this survey can be used by industry professionals and producers who are considering modernizing their operations. Our use of large random sample survey data identified some impacts associated with changes in facilities or management practices that differ from those expected (based on the results of previously published case studies, controlled experiments and engineering models). These differences reflect the effects of variation in farmer management ability, environmental and economic conditions, and other intangible factors. The experiences of farmers in our survey can be combined with other types of research data to provide a more complete picture of how modernization choices affect dairy farm performance. Further research is merited regarding production differences between free-stall types, levels of overcrowding, and differences between animal handling systems.
